
5A Brindley Street, Belmont, WA 6104
Townhouse For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

5A Brindley Street, Belmont, WA 6104

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

LJHookerVicPark Leasing

0894737777

https://realsearch.com.au/5a-brindley-street-belmont-wa-6104
https://realsearch.com.au/ljhookervicpark-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-victoria-park-belmont-wa


$700 wk

Your friends will be jealous of you living in this beautiful townhouse, so close to everything - walk to the movies, Belmont

Forum Shopping Centre, Oasis Pool & Leisure Centre, easy access to Burswood and into the City or the

Airport.Downstairs is open and bright with gorgeous tiles throughout and a spacious kitchen with plenty of bench and

cupboard space and gas cooktop. All of the 3 upstairs bedrooms have built-in-robes and carpet and the master has ensuite

and a split system air conditioner. The contemporary bathrooms both have neutral decor and are clean and bright; pamper

yourself in the large bath or close the world off with your own ensuite fit for a king. Separate laundry with ample cupboard

space.Private courtyard and double garage with remote access, all with a small group of just 3 townhouses.Key Features:*

  Built-in robes*   Gas cooktop*   Split system air con*   Spacious kitchen*   Private courtyard*   Large separate bathtub*  

Separate laundry*   Garage-   Sorry, no pets-   Unfurnished-   6 or 12 months initial lease termWould you like to inspect this

property? Please register your details by requesting/booking an inspection. You will be sent details of available viewing

times or be notified as soon as a time becomes available.You must book/register for a specific viewing time, otherwise we

will not be able to contact you should the viewing be cancelled, or the time changed.Alternatively, call our office on 08

9473 7777.*** ARE YOU A LANDLORD? If you are looking for property management services, we would love to hear from

you. Contact our Business Development Manager Barry on 0407 722 867 or barry@ljhvicpark.com.au for a no-obligation

and confidential conversation.


